Addressing Challenges to Keep Your Company Safe & Secure
**SSHR General Session Sponsorship**

**Investment:** $7,500

**Remaining:** 0 / 3

**BENEFITS INCLUDE:**

- Keynote welcome (up to 1 minute video played before session begins, or a static slide, or video intro of speaker by sponsor)

- Acknowledgement as session sponsor - ATA will add “brought to you by” to any of the session titles or descriptions to make leading sponsors stand out

- Company branding (e.g. logo) placed on home screen of the virtual event during the session presentation (pending platform capability)

- Company logo on slide used in presentation

- Company logo with hyperlink listed on SSHR microsite

- Company logo on SSHR email invites sent to all ATA, SMC & TSC membership

- Company logo included in emails thanking attendees for participating in SSHR

- 5 complimentary registrations for sponsor company
Educational Session Sponsorship

Investment: $5,000

**BENEFITS INCLUDE:**

- One (up to 1 minute) company video played before the session begins
- Company branding (e.g. logo) placed on home screen of the virtual event during the session presentation (pending platform capability)
- Company logo on slide used in presentation
- Company logo with hyperlink listed on SSHR microsite
- Company logo on SSHR email invites sent to all ATA, SMC & TSC membership
- Company logo included in emails thanking attendees for participating in SSHR
- 4 complimentary registrations for sponsor company

Remaining: 20